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cu:mp

96,

o.v.r.

Near !fobile, June 17 ,1865.

Dear Br-other:
I have not written to you since the . f'irst of the
mo1-rth. I ~ve tho:,2ght of' it every day for the lest ten days but
each day

t 1, ought I zzs.y f':1.n~

ot."t t7het.hcra we e.r0 going to ~eY.O.s

or _110-t. for I knou you want to know all abo11t it end r:_or; I can
.J

tell -you it is a settled fact this norning thn.t wo are going
go '§he Rio Grnr.de • We r:ay go in a day or tuo and oay not, for
sone days" The sooner the better. We are all tired of this
place and t hen tho sooner we
likely to get back again.

[;Ct

to Texas, the sooner

'110

a.re

I of courne, would much rather

co!:20 homo no:v that the war i G oven, but it is as the boys say,
orily ut.n-o nonths 1.arg0J and a little trip to Texas in that
tine :i.s not going to hurt us if we only keep our health wb~ch

we are much more lli:ely to 'a o than if' ZTe remain here • . A few
days ago, several of the boys were tmi'ioll but the nost of' thco
are all right again now. ·I do not get nany letters lately eicept
sona from home. I fear rrr:, f'z-iends have quit writing, thinking

I will be hone soon,. If so, I shall be somewhat lonely for rn.:i.nt

of letters for the . next , two· oonths,. I hope you t1ill net quit
:.:or even if you should r.rite two or tr.ree which I hould niss
by starting ho::::i.c too soon, it will be better tha.'1 for no to _

be tr.o or three mont.hs withqut arr.r •
Wo have beer; having a . fine rai..'1 £or the past two
or th..""OC

is cool and pleasant. It is s"cill

cloudy and it. seo;:ns tho.t
ca.wr.umccd.

'70

arc to have plenty of !'8:in noo it. has

P1uns a..>1d blackbetr.oics a.!'e no77 !'ipe s.ncl plenty hc;..,o

~ e.nd in our news we live principally upon blao1::ber!'y pie. That is
pretty r ough on

DC

you knoo o.s I never likod pio, but, since our

cooks r.n~:e v ory good pie, I ti-rhili: I TTill livo through it. I

uovcr sit do~·11 to a. oeo.l but I t .l1in1r it is not,h02."' 0s f'a.vo:~ite pie

~ncl if she could see re, s he would t hid: I

Wl:'.S

not i'ar-ing bo.d for

a soldier.
I

ru:i

glc.d .,c.ho colts are so gentle• I hopo yO"u.

P'ill not n-orl: then dow.a-1 or sell then boforc · I go hor.!lo for I
hopo to he.ve tho pleas-..1l"e of driving then.

~

heo.rcl a vory elcquont e.nrl patriotic scrnon by the coleb1"'0.ted

Dr.m:~WLi::!.,'11!1 of New Oz.-leans. It is so seldom we have a chance

to enter a church a~-d osp3cially to hear -such a sermon that

porhnps I enjoyed

it bettor tha."l

if it ~s nore comnon for

no t.o he;ve such a treat f'or a treat to me it surely was. The
Tezt wa.o Acts 26, Chap. and 9th vs.

Yours of !i$.y 20 is the. lo-test.. I have !"Coo:i.ved.
This ru:swcrs it Eu"!d pla.con ne even with you on letter '\'l!'.'iti.."'lg.

¾Trite soon to-your loving brother,

